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Fund F Agency Act. Enc. Doc. No. Contract No. Act. Object Amount
Vendor Name and Address
Gr . n i t Co.
. 0. 3
Minerv , 0 io
I hereby certi fy tha t th e re are suf-
ficient unencumbered fund s in the al-
lotment or appropriation from which this
request is to be paid; t ha t the items






No. DESCRIPTION or ARTICLE OR SERVICE
ESTIMATE
Unit Price Amount
1 ecord tor age ca in t 4 tt i e, 12" deep,
" hig , capacity 1500 12" records,
Gri n an Fixture Co . odel GS4812 or e qual
We ould like for this to be finished in
Inut if thi s is p o s s i b l •
0 .00 0 . 0 0
SA E eHA GE TO LI B RY DEP " NT 7002
NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPLY ON REVERSE SIDE
